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THF LIBERAL Mm FACES ANNIHILA 

T10N IF THE SENATE HOLDS IIP THE 
NATAL AID BILL-

MINISTER PRAIRES ZAM- Important Features of our offering ofHAROLD CLIMO
Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company, Limited

BUK
Photographs Canadian public sentiment has 

become decidedly arimsed over the 
conduct of Laurier and his followers 
in the House of Commofis. If the 
Senate is foolish enough to listen to 
the seductive voice of Sir Wilfrid 
and holds up the Naval Bill the 
Liberal party will assuredly face 
annihilation at tlje >>ext election. 
Regrettable as would be such ac
tion by the Senate it would streng- 
hen the hands of Mr. Borden and 
the Conservative party as nothing 
else would. But the point at issue 
is there should be uo delay in giving 
what assistance' Canada can at the 

the maintenance of 
of the

Tells Hw tCwed His Wife’s M SweIn all the Latest Styles, superior to 
~~ made in St. John.

At prices to suit all pockets.
6 p. o. Perpetual Debenture Stock

These particulars are derived from iaformatioq supplied by 
the President and the General Manager of the Company.

A conservative valuation of the Company’s mortgaged as
sets is $20,000,000.

This issue of Debenture Stock ranks equally with $1,000, - 
000 now outstanding, and is secured by a Mortgage to The East
ern Trust-Company, on the Company's assets, subject only to 
an issue of 5 p. c. Bonds limited to $6,000,000.

After making provision for the Bonds issued, there remain 
assets to the value of $14,000,000 equal to nearly 5 times the 
Debenture Stock issued.

The Debenture Stock is a senior security to $1.080.000 Pre
ferred Stock (which received 8 p. c. dividends) and $6 000,000 
Common stock (which receives 6 p. c dividends)

In addition to a large and modern manufacturing industry, 
including blast furnaces, open hearth steel plants, steel rolling 
mills, coke ovens, etc , etc., the Company own 83# square 
miles of iron ore areas at Conception Bay, N**foundland. (con
taining according to the report of eminent mining engineers, 
200,000,0(0 tons of proven ore and over 1,200.000.000 tons of 
ore reasonably supposed to exist,) and coal areas at Cape Breton 
estimated to contain over 2,500.000,000 tons of coal.

The average earnings of the Company for the last three 
years (after providing interest and sinking fund on the Bonds) 
amounted to $723,500 per annum, equal to over four times the 
interest on'tbe Debenture Stock, including this issue

Issued in denominations of $100 and multiples thereof.

Wl|<al:i EvorytMufl Else H»* 
Failed

Rev. Henry J. Muoton, of Black
's, Alta, writes : ‘My wife had 
:rv baa sore foot, which it seem

GERMAN ST„ St-John,
falùTetârâon* 858
ed impossible to get anything to 
heal The sore would heal to a cer 
tain point and then fester again, 
and so on. I procured a box of 
Zam-Buk, and after persevering with 
this herbal balm for some time the 
sore was completely healed.

“We were so grateful for this cute, 
and Zam-Puk acted so diffciently to 
any other of the numerous remedies 
we have tried that I thought you 
ought to know of this case. I have 
since recommended Zam-Buk to 
seve at of my parishioners, and 
always gives satisfaction.'*

Another instance in which Zam 
Buk proved of unequalled value is 
told by Mr. N. L. Gerry. of Bran
don, Man. He says: “I bad my 
left foot run over by a wagon loaded 
with wheat. The foot was very, 
badly crushed, and my little toe and 
the next toe were laid open. I ap 
plied Zam-Buir, and only had to 
miss work for two days. Zam-Buk 
bèaled the wound so quickly that on 
the third day I was able to put on 
my boot and walk to my work. In 
a very short timely toes were quite 
healed, and the foot is now as sound 
as ever, thanks to Zam Buk.”

Just as good for chronic sores, 
ulcers, piles, blood poison, burns, 
scalds, ei options, eczema, and all 
skin injuries and diseases. 50c. box 
at all druggist and stores, or Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto. Try Zam-Buk 
Soap, too, 25 per tablet.

-Wanted-
3000Barrçls of Apples

Well grown and properly 
packed for our trade.
Early Correspondence Invited

T. E. Williams & Co.,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Britis
supremacy

Me
FBOi WESTNOUNTAlOf

Soft Wood Wanted Ik Rev Dr. O.C. S Wallace Will Sic
ced Ée Her. Dr. Giles----AT—

AVONPORT. Daily Witness
The Rev. DrOCS Wallace, who 

has been pastor of the First Baptist 
Church (^Baltimore, for the last 
four years, Baa accepted the call of 
the Westmoent Baptist Church, to 
become it pastor as Successor to the 
Rev Dr Gates who resigned in April 
1912. Dr Wallace announced bis 
resignation to his Baltimore Church 
yesterday. A formal acceptance of 
the invitation from the Westroount

Offers or lenders will be re
ceived at race by the under
signed for the delivery at the

Walton Brickyard or at the 
Wharf, Avonport

of lame or small quantities of 
Soit Wood, all thre; quarter 
split and free from pople.

of wood to be

Price 98 and Accrued Interest

F. B. McCurdy » Co
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, St, John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, 
Charlottetown, Sydney, St. John’s, Nfld.

i
t

■z Delivery 
made during the winter or as 
required for burning bricks 
during the present summer.

Apply at Once with price to

Church was received here on Satur
day. The new pastorate will begin 
in September. It is understood too, 
hat a new church 
congregations is 
considerations in the accepting of 
the call

Dr Wallace was for ten years 
(1895 to 1905), Chancellor of Me 

Meeting the agent some time latei jester University, Toronto. During 
be said. Do you remember selling ter^fvvffice Castle Memorial

r- roçxêa$>u$*Tv5iî5:e î Yof6replied the boHdutes, and a start made on the

big acieàçc hall Previous to that 
time he was pastor of the Bloor 
Street Baptist Church. Toronto 
Mrs. Wallace was for a number of 
years Principal of Moulton Lady’s 
College, Toronto.

The new pastor of West mount 
Baptist Church is one of the leading 
orators of the denomination, and 
his acceptance of the call means 
much for Baptist work in thé city.

A G*t Cmcoi
home for the 
one of the

1H. G. HARRIS Jimson bought a business through 
an agent as a going concern in first- 
class condition. After six months 
be failed, but took his trouble light-

Kentville, N. S.Kj Don't Try It
F. M. You cannot get something for 

|l nothing. Neither can you get fljtl
■Km a wind-mill or a gasoline en- fjiH

JSpBSli gine for less than it is worth. • Ryflljl
rrJi/it von hay iJf/Fil

for, when you trade with me; oV ml 1
and when I sell you a Chap

man or Stichney engine, a Toronto wind-mill ora Toronto grinder. 
every dollar you give me works oyertime.

_______ EXCLUSIVE AGENT_____ __________________

1).

SWITZER
& Go.6HS U ran ville

HALIFAX
St.

Well, said Jimson, its gone.

Artists
Engravers

Half Tones Line Etching? 
Color Plates

I cured a horse of the Mange with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS 
Dalhousie.

r.

1 G. B. CROWE « CO.,
NOVA SCOTIA. ITRURO

I cared a horse, badly torn by a 
pitch fork, with MINARD’s LINI
MENT.
St. Peter’s, C. B. EDW. LINL1EF 

I cured a horse of a bad swelling 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

THOS, W. PAYNE.

I Another Railway Lord Dalmeny 7269
Stallion, N.sTRegistir No 82

C. CATES SON A C0 The following bill is before the 
legislature. —An act to amend chap 
ter 111, Acts of 1911, entitled, ‘‘An 
Act to Incorporate the Blomidon 
Railway Company, Lirai-ed.”

J M Howell, • popular druggist of 
Greeneburg, Ky., ssye “We nee 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in our 
own household and know it ie ex
cellent.” For sale by Druggists &

Bathurst, N. B.
Pure bred Clydesdale Stallion of fine 

proportions and disposition. He took 
first prize at Halifax and 4 consecutive 

Be it enacted by the Governor, first prises at Charlottetown and also at
Council, snd Acsembly, as follows: jr. who took Sr,i pm.

1. Section 1, of chapter 111, of at Charlottetown last March both for age 
tb. AC of 1911, i, ho,.by amend - îoT^t^hy

ed by adding after the word‘Canard’ any person who may wish to look him 
in line eighteen thereof, the follow- over' Pedicbeb

ing words: - "and from a point Sired by Royal Garrick 3533, dam 
“on said rail was at nr near ! Maggie Taylor 11065 Lord Dalmeny willon saia railway at or near Can - Jtrawl every fortnight owr the follo7wing. 
“niug, to Kentvillc, in said County 
“of Kings, via Sheffield Mills, Cen- '
“treville, Billtown, Lakeville. Wels-

GateV Nerve Ointmeitfor 
Frost Bites.

C. Gates, Son & Co. Middleton 
Gentlemen - I had the misfortune 

to freeze my toe which caused a 
great deal of suffering, and although 
I bad it treated, yet without success 
till I used your Nerve Ointment, 
which has completely cured it, and 1 
have no hesitancy in recommending 
it to others as the best 1 ever used 

Yours Siacerely
MATTHEW WOOD 

tPort Phillip, N S,

REMEDIES

— ARE —
Gates'Life af Maa fitters asd brnril 

Spray — The greatest Tonic, Blopa 
purifiers, and health givers of die 
20th Century.

Grtes’Acaiai Liniment fa Oat ad land 
Gates’ Certah Check fa afl Smew 

CwpUmts. Gates’ Nerve Ointment StreagAai- 
sepbc, fa Heaftf Skfa Diseases 

Oaks’ litk Gem Pifis fa Utfestiaa etc- 
Gaks’YyejMeHaster for Pains i. tkc^ Bad

Gates’ Eye Kcbeffar bfaneJ Eyes.

Dr. MacKenzie, President of the | DeaLra. 
Dalhousie College, Mr. J. F. Fearon, 
"Superintendent of the Institution for1 
the Deaf and Dumb, his two child
ren, with their nurse, of Halifax, 
spent a few days at the . home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morse, 
veçn Square Côr. to Monitor.

bilions and is also the sire

William Perdrai Left Nearly $60,000.00 
ta Charity

Mel-
London, Ont., May 14—The will 

of William Pcrcival, one of London’s 
oldest citizens, who died sot 
ago, has been probated and dispos
ed of the $60,000 estate almost en
tirely to charity.

Mr. Pcrcival, after providing for 
the maintenance of his sister, Miss 
Margaret Pcrcival, orders that the 
estate be disposed of and that the 
entire proceeds be paid to Q Fred 
Bargin, or his successor, as director 
or directoress of the new orph n 
houses of Ashley Doran. Bristol, Eng
land

HAIR SLAUGHTER May 5—Over night at Jas. Kinsman’s
I Lakeville.

. c A , May 6-Noon at Arthur Clark s, Wood-
“ford, Somerset, Berwick and Cam- ! ville, night at Fred Rockwell*,Welsford. 
“bridge and from Keotville, May 7-Over Woodworth Road, slop.
... . Pmfta* James Turner's, Auburn, over

aforesaid to Avonpoit in night.
“said, county, via toe Gaspereau , May 8—Noon at Dodges stable, Ay les- 
«vu . V, . , ford, night ai Grove House, Berwick.
“Valley, and from Avonport, afore May 9-Noon at Grafton, night at 
"slid, .it Hor.onville, Grand Pre Brooklyn Cm-ner.
"and Wolf.,lie. to connect with laid 'Cdl-k ^‘
* «me from Kentviile to Gaspereau season.
•Valley!” May iz—Noon at Canard, Port Wil-

2. Section 33 of aaid Ah ia hete- lia"' *' °»* *'°T™SS,»'*“• ..., 
b, amended by inning the word
••four in place of the word “two” in May 14-Noon at Joe Bennett's, Per- 
the second line of said section. eau. night at Rufus Green.

May 15—Noon at Sheffield Mills, home 
at night.

May 16-Home
May 17— At Moore's stable Keotville. 

Aiy fur ther information cheerfully fur
nished by owner or man in charge, either 
by phone or personally.

Terms—$10.00. AU mares at owner's

KILLED BY NEGLIGENCE 

Hair must have nourishment or 
die. If it does not have proper 
èouiishmcnt it will loose its vitality, 
grow weak, and become an easy 
prey to the ravages of the vicious 
and destructive germs of dandruff.

Parisian Sage is a hair ncurisher; 
it is the result of sincere study and 
experiment by one of the world’s 
leading scientists.

It should be used regularly as a 
bait dressing by everyone with heal
thy hair, because ;t never fails to 
prevent dandruff, falling hair, or 
any scalp disease.

But Parisian Sage is not only a 
pi event ive it is a certain cure for 
dandruff; it stops itching of the scalp 
instantly; it makes hair grow thick 
and luxuriant. It is especially in 
demand by ladies, because it makes 
the hair beautiful, soft and fluffy. J. 
D Clark the druggist, sells it under 
a positive guarantee to do all that 
is claimed for it, or money bock, 50 
cents for a large bottle.

GATES
it

stable, Kentviile 
Saturday during

I I .

!

! Miss Pcrcival will continne to 
nave possession of bis residence until 
the time of her death and will be 
be paid certain specified amounts 
half yearly.

There are nc bequsts for other re
latives, bis sister being the only per
son to benefit from the estate.

F$r Sale

Farm, 275 acres, 40 orchard. 125 
dyke, SO hard dry meadow, good 
bouse and buildings, yielded this 
year 100 tons of bay, X,0u0 barrels 
apples, 1800 barrels potatoes, can 
be bought 00 easy terms and is wel 
worth the money. Apply C Hawl, 
ton-Cattt, Real Estate agent 
Kentviile.

CORNS cured

* PVTN ANTs’TaI N UkA 
CORN EXTRACTOR

risk.
HAROLD NORTON, Port William*

Sole OwoeeMiss Eva Baker, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., has been at Mdvern Square, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
C. B. Baker.

ANTHONY HARKNESS, Groom 
May 6,‘13. 3 mos. s.w.

_______ ____
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OnfarioWind Engine&Punip Company’s
LINES ARE SUPREME
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